
Fortune Telling
Does not I lit Into eoailderalloa the ont ntlal la worn.
a'l happincii womanly health,
The woman whu liar health la Bclaalin tha

vary Imimlaliun ol all food fcirtuae. I'or without lilip
love ! In Imtra and fold la bul droaa.

Womanly health when loal or Impaired may generally be
refined by Ilia uie ol Dr. I'ieroe'i Jivoril rrtaorlpiioa,

Thl PtttcHptlan for-- ore 4TO rr.! curing dtllcmf, wttk, pmlit-wrmckt- d

womn, br tho mumdrodo ol thoutmmdo
mad thlt too la tao privet ol taolf tonn
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aant oMmmlnmtlonm.

Blck women are Invited to oontult Dr. I'Urna h l.u., I,..
All correspondence held Moredly confidential. Addreti World'a Diepantar
Medical A..ool.lln, M. V. I'ierce, M. I)., I'reildent, Buffalo, N Y.
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CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

CANBV.

( lliiHW'llcr. rTroin Wootlhlil'll. Hf t'rliliiv V
iiroiiKh Canity en nulla lit mlg'a Hmitliiy achool tIiimh met with

Oregon (Mly on TIiut-Hiln- uminlnK. I heir toucher lit. lilt homo lo organize
rrank Dodgo itimli. a buslnc trip under lh new movement plan, accord-t-
Oregon City Thursday, spending llm log 10 which aysteiii tho cIiihh elect

dliy them. M ,,(.iir. cIiihh officer niifl II.,.
C, O. Haniie mild IiIm farm hoiiiIi U halrmeii of vnrloii committee. Ther

town liiNt week. At present wo are
umihlit to give tint mi mo of Iho

Conrad Haniie ha also anlil
irt. of IiIh farm lu thn niiiiiu party. at IIoiiiIk, .

Jeweler, In qtillo lonelier for llm cIiihh, Mm. Ilinhiiniiii
III. Ills romtliloii Iiiim not Improved w a elected president; Mr. Vltmcke,

h rupldly nn wn hoped. 1 In hop, ; Hoy (ohm, necrelnry;
In looking afti r tho biiNlncNM In Mildred trciiHiirer, mid MIhkch

the atore, la kept very ,ui:y dm Jmi Wang, llelim (irnhain, Mra
' " ""'"'" ' bl fiither. Hi.y Iturdi lln and Mra. llm huimn were
WIIhoii JCviiiiM In nlau on alck clm'iincn of thn varloim com

IImi. Ilu iinuhln to attond council luiitceH. iiefnrp with
ineetliiK evening. Chiirlea adoption of thn coiiHtliutlon and thn
Hi ewer waa aUit alment on account election, It freely dUcuaaed
alckneaa. whether or we hvt mixed cIiihn

Mrn. A. J. liirdeti iniidn u vUlt to or a ( Iiimh coiniMmed of Indira only.
Dirgou City Thiirtiday. IiiIi-iiiI- and It iinanlinoiiHly voted lhat
i" in I cny two duya. our conllnue a mixed cIiihh.

Hie I jiii I en Aid aocloty, which held ,. Hurdelle, Mr. Vlnacke mid Mr. and
it a weekly meeting it r the homo of ' Mra. Iliichanmi nHhlMted In a aulmtan
Mia. John It. Newion, waa largely at
(ended, and a good I Into waa enjoyed
by everyone) preaeni,

Kll.aheth Kmulg, the little four year
old daughter of Mr. Mra. C. K.
Kouilg. haa been quite III thin week.

Mra I ( ran. who wna for aonio were heartily by all
tlni" at the Hoaplial at Anolher meetlna of lh cIiihh In ar
I'ortlaiid, la home we aru ranged Monday. March at the
giau io aim now feeling homo of their teacher. C. Itomlg
ao well.

Mr. John Z'Ok coiiHt rm-- t Inv: an
extenalve arhor on bU plme in id
aotlth pan of Canity. W'o learn tha
ho la preparing to rala gluaeng ui
that the cultivation of It require
Hhmlc

('. K. Romlg made a Iiih trl
to the county Heat and hIhu to Port
land Thurnday. March !

On Friday evening there In lo be a
meeting of tho Hahbnth achool china
of young people of the M. K. church a

home of C. K. Homlg, their leach
er, the object being to organize a New
Movement fllblo CIiihh

W. II. Ilulr I diligently trying to
inIho through Ihe biiNlneNa men of the
city, enough money to oil the Htreeta
of ( anby before dtiHty Heaitoii
cornea.

(iottfrled HiMlrlguez, the (ihibe Trot
ler, by Ihe Portland Kvenlng
Telegram, paaNcd through Canity at
n : 1 5 p. m , exactly alx hour from (he
time he left Portland. At that rate
he ehould be able to reach Medford In
ihe required five dava aa la advertlHed
he will. Almimt all Canity waa on tin
alrecta to ee him pan. While here
he enjoyed a lunch and a brief real.

John llentlerlee, who ha been em
ployed for the pitHl three month lit
Tacomu, Wash., returned homo Satur
day hint

The meeting at the ChrlHtlan
church are being well attended
much IntereHt In being manlfcHted
Mr. Webb wife from HlllHliorough,
are hero lo help with Ihe Hinging
their excellent work along IhlH line In

proving a great help. They are both
Hplemlld miiHlcul lender. Itev. Ciregg
made an addrena lo men only Snhhath
afternoon at men'a union 3 o'clock
DiitV'i- - meeting. Thin aervlco wbn
enjoyed well i attended. Hov.
Crt-K- not only ha n pleiialng delivery
hut ho certainly glvea hla hearern
clearly IIIiimI rated and profound
thought to think nlioiil. Wo are glad
to report that the meeting will con-

tinue for tho two week at lenat.
On next Hundiiy evening the Metho-dlK- t

church will Join with Iho Chrla-- t

lit rt church people they will hold
no evening aervlco except thn Kpworih
league. Hervlcea nre held In ChrlH-

tlan church regularly every evening
at 7:,10 and Sunday there will bo

the regular Hunday actionl sesKlon at
lit: oo n. m. and preaching at 11:00 by
Itcv. C.regg.

Tho following arc tho scheduled a"r-lce-

to bo held In tho Methodist
church during Ihe week. A commit-

tee meeting of Ilrol herhood Monday at
7:.'li); Hoclal lit MIh Wang'
home In TuoHtlay evening; ladles' Aid

at the parsonage p. m.:
prayer meeting Thursday evening; K.

O. K. A. meeting on Friday evening;
there will be tho regular Hunday
school session lit 9:15 a. m.. preaching
nl 11:00 by Uov. Creesy, Men'a union
prayer meeting, lend by h. M. Wright
al 3:011 p. m., Junior league at tho
inirsonage at ;i:uu p. m., r.pwoun
U'ligue nt 7: SO p. m.

At Iho Hcandlimvlnn Kvangollcal

chinch there will be tho regular Sun
day achool service at 10 a. m., preach-

ing at 11 a. m March 18, and also
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Elvs Cream Balm
8uro to Civ Satisfaction.

CIVI8 RILIir AT ONCI.
It rlennww, Kxithxn, hesls and protect the

di"l membrane resulting fnm Catarrh
and ilrivaa wy a Cold in lh Head .pii' Ur.
KeatorM Ihe Hense of Tasta nd HmclL
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Hal way In the organization of what
wu believe will prove an Ideal or aa
near un Ideal Hunday achool cIhmh a
la poKHlliln. Aiicr thirteen had en
rolled UN member of cIiihh, Mra.
Homlg aerved refreKhmenta, which
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It In hoped that all the member of tin
cI.ihs may II nil It immIUc to attend
thin meeting, when a clas motto am
other Important btiNlnefs will bu
brought before tho china.

MlN. A. J. Ilurdetln waa quit" laiu
Ktinday, but we are glad to resirt her
much Improved at this time.

Hoi N. Btrubhar cloned deal Halur
day through the Canby Itenlty Com
pnny, whereby he purchased one and
one-hal- f lot from Mr. and Mr. J. It
Manley In bhx-- twelve of Canby. We
iniileratiinil that Mr. Btrubhar IntendN
to a buslnen enterpilse on
thU corner.

II. P. PfiHter ha sold to Mr. Man
gum. of WaNhlngtoii, Iho agency of the
Walklna Medical Company. Mr. Man
gum expect to come to Canby soon
and aettle with the people here.

A. I). Jeffrie, of Aumra, wa In

Canby Monday of Ihla week tranaacl- -

In a bunlni'NN. Mr. Jeflrlea la busy nil
Ing a contract with a Portland firm to
supply them with a thousand corda of
wood between now and November,
lie I now cutting wool on tho place
south of town, owned by Andrew Hol
land.

The debate held In Prof, fllll a room
last Friday on Iho question. "Uosolved.
That the Dog la More Useful to Man-

kind lhat the (iun," waa a auccesa and
excellent argumenta wer0 produced on
both aide of tho question.

A Lumbar Yard for Canby.
Jan. AdkiiiH. one of tho pioneer lum

ber denier al Canby and an experi
enced aaw mill man, haa entered Into
a partnership with W. II. Kucke, our
enterprising commission merchant,
and these two gentlemen will In a very
short I lino opon"ip an lum-

ber yard. They have aoeured a suit-

able site from tho Southern Pacific
II. K. Company and will soon erect a
nrge lumber shed near I.ucko'a ware

house. They Intend to aupply the pui
He with all kinds of building materials
trick, cement and niter,

On last Saturday the stockholders
f Ihe fulled State Flowar Map met

n the office above tho printing office
and effected nn organization. After
electing n board of director conslst- -

nir of Messrs. A. W. Hutlerlleltl. O. K

Mack. J. Sutherland, W. H. Ilulr and
Htogstllll, the oath of office was ad
ministered the directors qualifying

nd the following offleerB were
chosen: President, A. w. HuttorhVid;

O- K. Mack; secretary,
Sutherland; treasurer, John Kid

hen the company Incorporated bc-

(tiding to tho law of Oregon for
inn.oiHi and nrranged a meeting; for

Tuesday evening when nil nrrango
ments would be perfected.

The Cordon Urns, are enjoying a

Islt from their older brother, who has
ieen engaged as manager of a farm

near Mt. Hood.
Clarence Fallows hns gone to Pasco,

Wash., where ho will probnbly localo.
In has severed hla connections with
ho Tribune and now F. M. Roth Is

he mnnager.

Dr. Bell's Antl-Paln- .

A sudden nttnek of Cholera Morbus
Is dangerous. Keep Dr. Hell's Antl-Pnl-

at hand, a dose relieve almost
Instantly. It also cures Diarrhoea.
Crumps, Flux and all Powel Com-plnlni-

Ceo. A. Harding, Drugslst.

BARLOW.

W. 1.1. Tull went to Portland on
Thursday.

Robert Ogle's son, who wns visiting
his fut her, has returned lo his home
In Portland.

O. M. Keelmugh was In Oregon City
on business last Thursday.

Mrs. Ida Tull and alalter, Miss Olga
Howe, went to Portland Monday. Their
mother, Mrs. Howe, who has been
visiting In tho Fast, returned with
them In the evening.

Miss Anna Ulaw went to Oregon
City Saturday.

Perry Keelmugh has gone to La
Center, Wash.

Our enterprising merchants, Rrlck-so- n

and Berg, have Just received a
car load of land plaster, which seems
to please the farmers, If one enn Judge
from the way they are hauling it awny.

The champion walker, who Is walk-

ing from Portland to Medford, passed
through here at 3:30 Monday after-
noon.

Miss Bessie S'hepnrd, of Portland, Is

here on business.
Mr. Oglesby's family from Needy,

have Just moved Into a part of Henry
Gllbertson'a house.

OUICOON CITY" JSNTKItTMHK, I'KIDAY, MAItCII 17, 1911.

Mr. Ream, from Aurora, haa Jual
moved Into tho '"ily vacant house In
our town.

Mra. Armstrong' children ire I in
proving- - Hlowly, They wore very alck.

Mi a. Hcroggln, who hna been with
her hrothcr and alallor, Mr. Mnlvlti
mid Mra. A mini, ha gone lo Oregon
('Ily lo visit her daughter, Mra. tana
rtpagln.

Hurry Melvln wa In Oregon City on
huiilnc Monday,

TWILIOHT,

Mra. Marun and tlmmhler, of Oro- -

koii City, were gneala of Mr. and Mra,
I). I., lloylnn hiHt Hunday,

Mra. CiiiIIh I)iIIh In thn happy poa- -

HeHHor of a new piano, a prcm-n- t from
her hiiHhand.

Thn Twilight achool (liUdrcn gave
an diilerlaliimenl lo their frlenda hint
Krlday afternoon at tlm achiMil hoiiMe.
The program wna well rendered and
give credit to both puplla and teach
er.

Mr. mid Mra. Henry Hcheer vlaltiid
with relative In I'orilnnd IhnI Hunday.

Mra. C, K. Hwlck la confined to her
homo by lllwma.

Mra. I). I Iloylan and MIm Allen
lloylnn were In Oregon City Tueaday
vlaltlng Mra. Ilenderaon, tho formcr'a
Nlnter.

Anna Wllchart nix-n- t lb" week end
with her alater, Mra. Jamea Hyllon.

Twilight IJterary Hotlety will meet
next Huiiirday evening In thn hall, and
W. B. U'llen haa kindly conaenied lo
glvn an nddreaa on thn alngle tax quea
Ion.

Thoinaa Hellaiid, BHHlHted by hla
roimlna, Mr. and Mra. JohiiHon, enter
tained llm Whlat til til) IiinI Hnlurday
evening at hla homo. Tho evening'"
entertainment waa progreaalve whlat,
MlHa Mario llurvey received flrat prl.e
mid coiiMolutlon prize wna awarded to
(ieorgn Ijizello. A dellcloua Innch'-oi- i

aervi-- tho giiextH.

TWILIOHT.

Charles Snook, of Vancouver, spout
Sunday with hi parent at the farm.

Ceorge Ijizello and A. II. Harvey
attended Ihe IlrotherhiMMl banquet at
Ihe Congregational church Tuesday
evening.

The little daughter of I). I Iloylan,
Cell, In on the alck list.

W. A. Dodd. master of Warner
Orange, wa elected a one of tho
delegate to State Orange which
meet at Corvallia In May.

The road aupervlsor, L Mattoon,
ha a largo force of men breaking rock
on William McCord'a farm, no a to
be ready when the crusher comes, a
Twilight expectN to have a gravel
road to the top of Ihe Holland hill this
Hummer.

The literary society held a vory
meeting last Saturday evening

In tho hall. There wna a largo attend
ance and well prepared program. The
rending given by Mrs. Hornbradt, of
Pol l land, was very much appreciated.

Mrs. II C. Howe, who has been vis
iting In different parts of Ihe Fast
nIiico relumed home Mon
duy evening.

BARLOW.

November,

Mrs. Howe' daughter, Mra. C. O.
Tull, and Miss Olga Howe, went to
Portland Monday morning to meet
their mother, Mr. Howe, who waa
culled Fast on account of the Illness
of her father, he having died after
her arrival at hi home.

Mr. and Mr. Klrbynon, of Heaver
Creek, were visiting It. K. Irwin and
family Sunday.

J. Ilurgoyno, of New Era, was call
ing on friends In Harlow Sunday.

F.lmcr Irwin was visiting Willie
llurgoyne at New Kra Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Snyder visited
friends In Hubbard Sunday.

Mr. Kd Ogle spent Sunday with
her son John, and family, in Aurora.

Frank Jesse and wife, of Portland.
are visiting Frank's parents here.

W. W. Jesse went to Oregon City
Saturday.

A number of our young people Bl
ended the dance at Canby and report

a good time, but oh ao tired they are
not going again, never, no sir, not for
hree weeks anyway.

Teddy Uirson, who has been visit
ng his parents for the past week, re
urned to Portland Sunday.

II. T. Melvln went to Oregon City
Monday.

Mrs. Armstrong's children, Mabel
and tieorgo, who nre III with pneu
monla. are slowly Improving under
the care of Dr. Dedman.

Uov Parmenter's little daughter,
who has been ill for some time. Is Im
proving slowly.

Fred Snyder left Wednesday for
Ihe mountains near Kstncnda.

Tho grip, ihe grip. Is the order of
the limes.

Everyone Is making garden. A few-

have earlv vegetables out of the
ground.

K. A. Wright's father, of Oervals
is visiting his son.
' Miss Itesslo Sheppard, of Portland
rnme up Tuesday on business, return
ing Wednesday.

Miss Olga Howe went lo Portland
Wednesday.
. The tank Is Hearing completion and
!h certainly a credit to tho Couucll- -

inen, and something which any town
may be proud of.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
MACKSBURG.

The fine weather still prevails.
Wonder what the knockers of Oregon
think of wehfoot by this time.

John Hienz, who has been on the
sick list, is Improving very slowly.
We hope for his speedy recovery.

Mrs. Minnie Prletzel Is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Henry Walch. '

F. W. Oortler and wife, of Harlow,
were the guests of ihe former's daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. Walch, Wednesday. Mr.
Oortler Rays he Is tired of city life
and Intends to move Into the country
just as 8iMiii as he can dispose of his
town property.

Our road supervisor Is busy these
days opening a new road running up
tho river past Cole's mill. It will be
a grent benefit to the people living In
that section of the country, as It gives
them an outlet to the main Canby
road.

Born. Saturday, March 11, to the
wife of C. W. Pamm, a girl. From
tho latest report mother and child
doing well. -

A. Reynolds Is talking of building
a now house this summer. Also Chris
Joost Is Intending to build a new
bouse along tho road by John
Damm'a.

Frank Busch Is busy these days
clearing a piece of land. Frank has
a nice farm and a few improvements
help the looks very much.

Mrs. Ceo. Walch visited at the
home of John Hlenz Sunday.

J. K. Well la Improving tho look
of hi piacn br building a new yard
fence around hi hoiiao, John ha
also built a new chicken house lhat
la op to dale,

One of C, I). Keosllng lltlfl gr
had iho mis fort ii no to run a nail in
her foot whllo playing al school Mon
day.

While HtiHsel Hcramlln waa fixing
barbed wire fence tho other day, ill
luck lumen in way ror iw jabbed
barb In hla thumb. From thn larest
report It wa causing him quite a hit
tit trouble,

From reports, we bear that the
WaNhlngtoii Creamery Co. would llko

Wohner lo take charge of one
of th'lr lest stations, had
churge of a atatlon In Washington
about a year ago, hut on account of
alcknesN ho had lo return homo, lie
was well liked by I ho company, anfl
Ihey aro eager lo get him back.

Mr. and Mr, frank Hilton are the
possessor of a large ,aby K)y j,-,-

,

wonder Frank waa going around witii
such a broad smile on his face of late.

Hprlng Is about hem and the base-
ball fant are beginning to wonder If
the boys Intend to organize. There
are several star players around, and
several of the school boy would be
glad lo get a chance to play. As II
taken practice to make perfect, why
not give the youngT ones a chance?
What tho hoys need Is a good man-
ager and captuln. Oei busy, , no
we all will have a chance to see a
.bull game at home without having (o
go Home place eln't to see a game.
We have one of Ihe host ball fields
In (he country, and plenty of good
material to make up a good nine, so
what In the excuse?

BAKER'S BRIDGE.

Farmers have
well in bund.

11,' ir

Hchool Is progresHlt ..

trlct No. 9; the ne- I uhet
general satisfaction, ,d tin

.

spring work

In His.
elvlng

t en
are progressing nlcelj.

J. W. Bennett, Buret visor, expects
lo commence Improving the roads in
his district soon. He thinks the ap-

point mint of Frank Jangar general
superintendent of roads will be an
improvement over the old plan, In ate
much as he believes In making a piece
of road us Mrfe-- l possible before
leaving It.

We have a number of good road
makers In the County, among whom
we might mention W. H. Counsell, of
Milwaukle, whose work will bear In
spection, and which has stood that
best of all tests, the actual wear and
tear.

Mr. Jaggar has built some good
roads; W. C. Ward, of Viola, did some
lino work last season; Fred Cerbcr
knows how to handle men and to do
good work; J. W. Smith, of Macks- -

burg, has done some good work on
the roads Taking everything Into
consideration we think Clackamas
County has aa good a clans of super-
visors as any county In the State, and
our home aupervlsor. W. E. Mum-powe-

did some good work the past

Harvey Sklrvio was up from 'Frisco
on a visit to see hi friends and also
his sister, Mra. Griffin, who is sick
at Oram MumKjwer's. Mr. Sklrvin
is an insurance man, and is doing a
good business In hla home city.

Mr. Griffin is down from Bonneville,
to attend hi alck wife, but expects to
return to the salmon hatchery aoon.
K. C. Oreenman, the superintendent.
Is alck, and they hotji can t stay away
for auy length -- of- lime. Mr. Griffin
Is an all round hatchery man. and
served for a time under Prof. W. F
Hubbard, than whom there are none
more proficient at the business.

Grant Mumpower has secured a
piece of tlmlier with which to keep
his mill going In the future.

The oil well is still going deeper
and all seem boxful for good results.

If anv'of your readers have lost the
measles, we have them out here. The
owner may come ana get tnem ana
welcome.

No more fishing now till the first of
May.

Grant Mumpower has set out a num
ber of acres of young peaches.

Tom Watts is fixing up his orchard
in good shape, and he'll soon have as
nice an orchard as there la anywhere.

Spraying seems-t- o be the order of
the duy at any rate with those who
are trying to raise good fruit.

August Krickson has recently built
one of iho neatest little barns In ihe
country.

Walter Mundheiike la back at the
old home and Is going it alone this
season.

Anton Ilelnrich Is raising garden
truck again.

Frank Haberlach has cleared quite
a piece of ground the past winter, and
seems to be going Into the nursery
business nt any rate he has Just
planted two bushels of apple seed.

The Bridge across Clear ireeg ai
Usher's Mill Is expected to be ready
about April 1. but we hope it may be
sooner, for we get our mail every
other day as it Is now.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Composed by Mrs. Norman Say.)

On St. Patrick's Day In, the morning,
I don a garb of green,
While my heart Ireland's warming,
Where the shamrock grows serene.

Have you heard the story of Paddy?
Well, he chased the snakes away;
He did it with his schillaly.
At least, that what people say.

Id

as

uh

to

Potatoes are grown In fields so dense.
In the land of the Emerald Isle,
That boys and girls eat nothing else
Hut spuds of the Irish style.

So now you see why I'm talking about
he brilliant liar of green.

Hut I raise nr v.'.ice In a lusty shout.
Where the "Sturn and Stripes" are

seen.

WOMEN'S HAIR

Can Easily be Made Fascinating and
Luxuriant.

On April 2, 1910, Mra. R. M. Worden
5 St. James Avenue, Holyoke, Mass.,
wrote: "Parisian Sage is the best hair
dressing I ever used. It gave my hair
life and a gloss which no other dres-
sing ever did, besitlea stopping It from
fallin gout. It is the only dressing
for women."

Parisian Sage is guaranteed by
Huntley Bros. Co. to cure dandruff,
stop falling hair and Itching scalp In
two weeks or money hack. It make
hair grow lustrous and luxuriant. It
Is a delightfully refreshing hair dres-
sing, not sticky or greasy and will Im-

mediately banish al) odors. Large
bottle 50 cents at druggists every-
where and at Huntley Bros. Co. The
girl with the Auburn hair Is oa every
package. 7

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Charles Rlsley, of Oak Grove, wa
In Oregon City on Wednesday.

Bam Fine, one of the farmer ol
Molalla, wa In Oregon City on busi-
ness Wedneaday.

The flveacre farm of J. Y. Hum-
phry at Mount Pleaiarit. was olH on
i uesnay.

Albert Mllotl. of Needy, wa amon
tho Oregon City visitor on
weijiiesday.

Mr. Darnell, a politician and citizen
of Mullno, wu transacting business In
i lie city Weilnesday,

C. F. Penke, one of the well known
farmers of Molalla. wa In this cllr on
business" Wednesday.

Mil C. Goldsmith Invite the ladle
to her millinery diiplay Monday,
rviircn zo, and followina day.

w. u. inompson, of Hog Hollow
was transacting business In Oreison
City on Wednesday. Mr. Thompson
is a sawmill man and owner of an HO

acre farm.
H. p. iwvls, lit Pittsburg, an exper

ienced oil man from tho Pennsylvania
new, was in tho city looking around
Wednesday. Ho learned all ho could
concerning the oil well at Stone and
said he Intended to go out and see for
himself. Ho ha had large experience
n Pennsylvania, and as all fields are

moie or less alike be may bo able to
tell something of Drospects here.

Treaurer' Notice.
I now have funds to pay County

Road Warrant endorsed prior to
June 20, 1910. Interest cease on
such warrants on date of thla notice.

March 17, 1911.
J. A. Tl'FTS, County Treas.

In Memorlam.
At a meeting of Oregon City Lodge

No. ;;ii2, the Fraternal Brotherhood
teld at Knapp Hall, March 10, 1911,
he following Preambles and Resolu
Ions were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased Our HeaV'

enly Father, In His Infinite Wisdom,
to remove from amongst us, our es
teemed Brother, August Wllhelm
Newman, who was called to the Su
preme Lodge above, March 7, and

Whereas, the life that made our
association with him pleasant. Is at
an end. and the portal oi the Far Be-
yond Is closed upon our further com-
panionship, be It therefore

Resolved, That In the departure of
our esteemed Brother, to whom we
had become warmly attached by long
association, and pleasant relations
while in our midst, our lodge has lost
a valued member.

Resolved. That we tender our sym-

pathy io his afflicted family In their
jtereavement.

Resolved, That our charter "be
draped for thirty days and that these
resolutions be spread upon the min-

utes of our lodge, and that they be
published in the Oregon City papers,
and that a opy of same be presented
to the familv of our departed Brother.

R. W. BAKER,
President.

A. M. SINNOTT,
Secretary.

EAGLE CREEK

H. S. Gibson was a Portland visi-

tor last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke, of Da-

mascus, were in the neighborhood,
last week, calling on relatives.

A. Diz was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Howlett for several days re-

cently. He is an Advent preacher.
and held , services In the school
house Sunday. There was quite a
large number out to hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle and
children, Claud, Nettle and Joey,
were over this way Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark were enter
tained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs
Murphy Sunday.

Mrs. Mola Douglass called on
Mrs. Huntington Sunday afternoon.

Our mail carrier, Ralph Gibson,
who has been ill with the measles,
has recovered his usual good health
and is back on the route again, after
an absence of two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Udell spent
Sunday with James Gibson.

Miss Rosa Moehnke and Mrs. R.
B. Gibson took dinner with Mrs
Howlett Sunday.

FIRWOOD.

Mr. W. J. Wirtz expects to lecture
at Firwood, Sunday, March 19, at
2:30 p. m.

Mrs. R. F. Hart and daughter Ruth,
visited over Sunday In Montavllla.

A number of Firwood and Dover
people attended Grange at Sandy,
Saturday. Among them were A. J.
Morrison, Victor Badley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G DeShazer, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. A. Malar,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fischer, A. Malar,
Miss Jminie LeGrand, Clair Corey,

Mr. T. Koenecka. Mrs. Theo Miller,
Mrs. Vernon Miller and Miss Edith
Miller.

Mr. J. T. Friel, Sr. of Cherryville,
started for the east Monday morning.
where he will visit for some time at
his old home In Sioux City, Iowa.
From there he expects to go to Dela-

ware.
John Sinclair made a trip to the

city Monday after a load of fruit
trees for M. Walton. B. F. Hirt and
R. Chrystler.

Miss Edith Miller spent fie past
week in Tortland visiting h.-- sister-in-law- .

The Fi"..oou Associ-

ation ra been postponed one week,
will Meet Mt-rc- 23.

"i .nt. T. J. Garv visited several
ciiools between Welches and Firl

wood last week. He was a Grange
visitor Saturday and gave a very in-

teresting talk to an appreciative
audience.

John Sinclair and Huie Casedy
just finished clearing a piece of land
for B. F. Hart, which will be set to
fruit trees imnu-diatel-

SANDY.

- Roland Brooks, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Brooks, who accldent-- 4

ally shot himself while playing with a

gun, is now beyond danger, the phy-

sicians say. Pneumonia, however, has
set in, which makes the case more
complicated.

Frank McCormick. who has been in
the hospital for several weeks, was
taken home yesterday. He had acci-

dentally shot himself.
J. T. Friel, Sr., has started for Dela-war- e

to visit his relatives.
Walter Roots, whose horse fell on

him last week, badly hurting his foot,
Is slowly recovering.

Mrs. Alfred Bell has returned from
the Good Samaritan Hospital, where
she underwent an operation.

Joseph Busy, who was reported as
having been- - killed, has been found
near Spokane. He took his youngesi
son. Wentall, to Idaho last April,
where he Is with Mr. and Mrs. L.

Frederickson, but his relatives here
had not been able to find out where
either was until recently.

HT. HOOD RAILWAY

GETS US FRANCHISE

LITTLE CHANGE MADE IN DOCU-

MENT FROM WHAT WAS

A8KED BY COMPANY.

The ordinance granting the Mf.
Hood Railway & power Co. a fran-
chise waa passed final reading by
Council Wodnosday night. There wan
a largo attendance of citizen but
there did not seem to be much oppo-
sition to the franchise, a few were
desirous that the right of tho city
&nd citizens bo afe guarded and that
wa all the Interest there. was mani
fested.

Councilman Michaels had prepared
and ready to Introduce two amend
ments, one requiring the new company
lo run a line to any person's home
within the city who asked for light.
The company said that was to be the
attitude of the company wishing to
get all the business possible and un
less there was some distinctive rea
son, that ought to atisfy anyone, there
would be no hesitancy In doing o.

Mr. Michaels said he bad Introduced
this amendment to cover Just such
case. Council agreed with the com

or I ' " i miiuhu Ull IUB U Wl 111

the a park.put to unnecessary trouble

voted Mr. the Councildown when put to the test,
Mr. Michaels wanted meters put In

so that three or four might
meter, where people desired

it. Council could no good reason
for this request and so voted when
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family troubles August
Mrs. Wllhelmlna Kanne, which
been the courts for some

heard Judge Tuea-- i

Wednesday, when sides
rested under stipulation to
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pf contestants would the
purpose of crop. The

probably submit
agreement the court
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LOCAL PEOPLE BUY.

Commission Business Will Be Oper-
ated By Oregon City Men.

The bids for the sale of the Oregon
City Commission Company's business
and stock that was on hand at the
company's building on Eleventh and
Main streets, were opened Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock, and the highest
bidders were Oregon City business
men, who will organize Into a com-
pany, and the agent for the company
is R. W. Baker, sheriff of
Clackamas county. The business re-
cently has been in charge of D. C.
Robbins, who was appointed assignee
at the time of the failure several
.months ago. There were other bids.

farming during ull Del"B irom Micmgan man, wno

the

uan imit:iiiiJiui;u luiauug neitr.
Outside speculation was what

caused the company to fail, but local-
ly the business was a success, and
many of the farmers who had brought
produce to this city could dispose of
same when the merchants of thla city
were overstocked. D. C. Robbins will
be In charge for the present.

No Need to Stop Work.
When your doctor orders you to

stop work, it staggers you. "I can't,"
you say. You know you are weak,
run down and falling in healrh, day
by day, but you must work as long
as you can stand. What you need i

Electric Bitters to give tone, strength
and vigor to your system, to prevent
breakdown and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing when Elec-
tric Bitters will benefit you from the
first dose. Thousands bless them for
their glorious health and strength.
Try them Every bottle Is guaran-
teed to satisfy. Only 50c at Jones
Drug Co.


